Housing
Benefits of Campus Living
Log in to MyEGSC and click the Housing Application link.

Complete the full application including the $100 non-refundable housing application fee, digitally signed housing contract, and the background check request form.

Once your housing application is complete, the last page of the online application will reflect this.

Housing assignments will be made and communicated to students by the end of the first week of July.

All correspondence will go to Catmail!

Remember: If you choose to live with us, you are agreeing to abide by our rules and policies.

We take safety and security seriously and we expect you to as well.
Facts and Figures:
Semester Rent (Per Student)
- 4 Bed $3,180
- 5 Bed Standard $3,120
- 5 Bed Overflow $3,080

Fall Meal Plans (All meal plans include 9 meals a week)
- 200 flex $1,272 (minimum required)
- 350 flex $1,422
- 500 flex $1,772

Any student cancelling their housing application on or after July 1 received a $1000 cancel fee.

Important Dates:
- Athlete Move In 8/12/19
- Fall Move In
  - Last Name A-M 8/15/19
  - Last Name N-Z 8/16/19
- Required Housing Meetings
  - New Students, 8/17, 1-5pm
  - ALL students, 8/18, 7pm

Remember, no student will be permitted to move in unless his/her account is clear.
- Registered for 12 credits AND
- Show enough financial aid to cover full balance OR
- Show paid in full balance OR
- Enrolled in Nelnet payment plan
- Students have until **July 1, 2019** to cancel their housing application without financial penalty.
- If you cancel your housing after July 1, you will incur a **$1,000** cancellation fee. *Even if you transfer to another school or choose not to enroll for fall.*
- Housing has 3 room styles. If you have preference for a particular style, state it in the “about me” section of your roommate profile.
- Meal plan is **required**.
- All students need to have their student I.D. card (Bobcat Card) on move in day. It will act as your key.
- In order to receive your key and move in, you must be **paid in full or show enough aid to cover bill**.
- Students who are cleared will receive a “**bobcat pass**” email on **August 9, 2019**.

Get in the habit of checking your student email (Catmail)!
Housing has **no application deadline** and will continue to place students in rooms **provided room spaces are available**.

Once available room spaces have run out, we will start a waitlist in the order that student applications are received. Once we enter a waitlist, **we will indicate on this on the front of the online housing application and on the housing website**.

**Waitlist Important notes:**

- Students placed on the waitlist still need to register for classes and get their financial aid in order.
- While placement will be made in the order applications are received, preference will be given to students who already have their financial aid in place and are registered at full-time status.
- Housing will contact you via Catmail once you have been offered a room placement **up through the first day of classes**.
REMEMBER

Even though the stated college payment deadline is Monday, August 19, **ALL housing students** must show payment **BEFORE** they can receive keys and move in.

**Therefore, the housing payment deadline is August 15, 2019!**
West Apartment Layout

2 people share this bathroom space.

18 inch gap between wall and ceiling in middle bedroom. The other bedrooms have walls that go to the ceiling.

3 people share this bathroom space.
South Apartment Layout
Room tours are available **TODAY** from 1pm-5pm and depart from the Bobcat Villas Clubhouse.

Can’t come today? Room tours are available Monday – Friday, 1pm-5pm.

*Appointments are preferred, but walk-ins will be accommodated on request.*

Contact Us
PH: 478.289.2172
E-mail: housing@ega.edu
www.ega.edu/housing

Follow us on Social Media
Facebook: BobcatVillas
Instagram: Housing.EGA